I.T.B.P. Public School, Dwarka
Class 7, Holidays Homework (Winter Break)
Session : 2017-18
ENGLISH
Q1) Write a letter to the Editor of a newspaper, complaining about the bad conditon of water supply in your
locality. You are Prabhu Dayal living at H-19 Dayal Bagh Colony, New Delhi.
Q2) Write a letter to the Editor of Dainik Bhaskar drawing attention of the authorities to the serious problem of
street lights in your colony.
Q3) Recently, you have read an article on the dangers of fast food, junk food and cold drinks. You are
Samar/Sabita. Write a letter to the Editor on the on the topic ‘dangers of fast food’ to be publish in ‘The Hindu’
drawing the attention of District Heath Department.
Q4) Not all children in India are lucky to enjoy their childhood. Many of them are forced to work under
inhuman conditions where their miseries know no end. Though there are laws banning child labour, still
children continue to be exploited as cheap labour. It is because the authorities are unable to implement the
laws meant to protect children from being engaged as labourers. Write an article on the topic ‘Child Labour’
for your school magazine.
Q5) You are the president of the Environment Club of your school. The club is organizing a three day trip to
Jim Corbett Park. In about 50 words write a notice for the students of Std. VI to X informing them about the
trip. Also give other necessary details.
Prepare for the Annual Term Exam.
SCIENCE
Prepare a project based on chapter water
Revise your chapters for tests
Complete your science worksheets in your notebook
HINDI
िनबंध-गणतंत्र िदवस,नववषर्, िवज्ञान का मह तव
पयार्यवाची-25-35,अनेकाथर्क-16-26,िवलोम-51-65, िु तर्िभ नथर्क-15-25
अनेक श द के िलए एक श द-25-35,मुहावर-21-31,लोकोिक्तय-6-11
MATHS
Practice worksheets of chapter – 8, 9, 11 given in the practice copy.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Learn Chapter-7,9,10 (Civics )
2. Read Chapter-9 (history )and find out the questions given in the class
3. Visit any weekly market near your house and a Mall in the holidays and write any five differences that
you have observed between the two in your Civics notebook.
SANSKRIT

१.ष ठी िवभिक्त से संबंिधि◌ बीस ि◌◌ातय बनाएं।(कोई भी ि◌◌ातय पा य-पस
ु ्ि◌क से ना हो।
२.ष ठी िवभिक्त से संबंिधि◌ बीस ि◌◌ातय बनाएं।(कोई भी ि◌◌ातय पा य-पस
ु ्ि◌क से ना हो।
३.प ,भू,िलख,◌्गम ◌्ि◌◌ाि◌◌ुओं के ि◌◌ीन ि◌कार (ि◌ ि◌टृ ि◌ङ् ि◌कार) म प िलख।
४.अकारांि◌(पुं.)आकारांि◌( ी.) दे ि◌,बाि◌क,रमा,कक्षा, श द प िलख ि◌ याद कर।
COMPUTER
1) Redo all questions ofa- if then else
b- multiple if then else
c - all loops
2) Read chapter 10 and practice html tags done in class

